
CIVIL SERVICE BOARD REVERSED; 
CODNCIL FIRES TWO INSPECTORS

v Exam To Be 
Held For New 
Building Post

One of the first surprising 
moves made by the new cit 
council came Tuesday . nigh 

^when that body v6ted to per 
manently remove two recently 
suspended building inspector? 
The council thus flatly rejected 
the Civil Service Board's ruling 
of last week to reinstate the 
two men.

The Civil Service Board voted 
last week to reinstate James S 
Dresser, building inspector, and 
Cecil W. Smith, assistant build 
ing Inspector. 

f Condition*
There were two conditions at 

tached to this move. Dresser 
was to remain suspended with 
out p#y for a period of 75 days 
and Smith, 60 days.

In addition, the board called 
for an in-service training pro 
gram for all building inspec 
tors, Including Dresser and 
Smith.

Dresser was found guilty oJ 
feight out of the original 10 

charges. He was found not 
guilty of using city time for 
promoting subdivision develop 
ments or alteration of permit 
cards.

Smith was found guilty of 11 
out of 12 charge s. He was 
found not guilty of altering Job 
permit cards.

Over-rules Board
The council's surprise move 

4|was based on the fact that City 
Manager George Stevens has 
appointive authority over the 
board. Upon his recommenda 
tian, therefore, the board's de 
cision may be overruled by a 
four-fifth affirmative vote of 
the city council.

Stevens declared Tuesday 
night that the testimony pre 
sented on behalf of the two 
suspended inspectors did not 

filter his thinking in any way. 
Councilman Willys Blount made 
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*  

Two resignations were nub 
mitted to the city council this

Earle A. Lloyd, planning con 
sultant to the city of Torrance, 
asked that his resignation be 
come effective as of May 31. 
He wished to re-sign "in order 
to devote more time to my busi 
ness which requires my undi 
vided attention."

Luther Mumford of the city
planning commission also sub
mitted his resignation to be ef-

^fective immediately. No ex
planation was given.

The city council asked that 
letters of appreciation for serv 
ices rendered be sent to both 
men*

Press Offers 
Service For 

t Busy Shoppers
Sht was In a dither over 

th« selection of several gift 
items and her time was limited 
... so she used our personal 
shopping service. Another 
mother wanted to please her' 
girls with the blouses they de 
scribed in detail. Where can I 
find It? This is the question

. w« want, to answer for you.
9 The shopping service is for you, 

our reader, and there is no cost 
or obligation. Phone FAirfax 
8-2345, and ask for Margie.

 Pres/i Photo
THIS MAY NEVER HAPPEN AGAIN in a million years. A 
happy-go-lucky sparrow got caught in a dangling kite string in 
the alley behind the Civic Auditorium and was rescued by City 
Employee Romy Lee. A nearby Press photographer caught this 

rare picture before this bind was released.

Contractor Proposes Plan 
[o Correct Faulty Homes

A contractor formerly associated with the Princeton 
Construction Co. made an overture to correct "construction 

raults" in the Crenshaw Gardens tract at Tuesday night's 
meeting of the city council. The action followed upon the 
leels of a 20-count suit filed by the city against the com 
pany last w««lc.

A difference of opinion arose, 
however, over the number of 
homes involved and the extent 
o which "construction faults" 
re to be corrected.
Lloyd Wright, Jr., attorney 

or Henry Albachten, explained 
hat his client would like to 

work out a formula whereby 
those Justified complaints over 
onstruction" might be cor- 
ected in the five or seven 
louses named in the iitate in- 
pection and where "no reason- 
ble doubt over the interpreta, 
ion of the building code" exists.
Wright pointed out that he

oes not represent Princeton
instruction Co. and that.his
llent is no longer associated
vith them. Albachten's offer
s simply made "in good faith"
ecause he was once associated
ith the company and does not
ant a criminal complaint

rought against himself per-
onally, Wright explained.

Full Innpection Aftked
Residents and the city council

nsisted that a full inspection be
made of all the 32 homes in-
olved in the complaint, since
he state carried out only a spot
heck. They asked Wright to
leek with his client to see
whether he was willing to cor-
ect the building faults in all in-
ances where such faults could
» attributed to building code
iolfetions.

Meeting
wag asked to make

rrangements to meet with the 
ouncil when he has an answer 
o these questions.

"We would have to consider 
he fact that the Torrance 
uilding department passed 1

these houses as satisfactory," 
Wright said during the discus 
sion. "If at a later date this 
matter (of Improving the 
homes) proves financially im 
practical, we would have to take 
the above point into considera 
tion."

Drive Starts

Cancer Family
Funds started to roll in this 

week for the C h u c k y Smith 
family as a result of a spon 
taneous reaction from all 
quarters of the community on 
reading of the little boys' hope 
less fate last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Smith of 
3514 Cricklewood street, have 
been Informed that 2 !/» -year-old 
Chucky was incurably stricken 
with cancer and probably would 
not live to see his third birth 
day. The Smiths, who had ex 
pended all of their funds on 
medical bills were ready to sell 
their home in order to pay the 
$1000 which they still owed. 

Container*, Pouter*
The Torrance police and the 

Walterla businessmen's asso 
ciation will place posters and 
containers In local businesses 
throughout the area to take up 
a collection. The businessmen's 
association will cover the south 
Torrance area while the police 
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Torrance Girl Sought For Dazzling 
, 'Miss Rheingold' Beauty Contest

For the very first time 
i Torrance girl will have 
a chance at the richest

in the modeling1 f'eld   
the title of "Miss Rhein 
gold." This is be'n^ m?de 
possible ' »«  the Lewis Carter 
School of C °rm and Moil 
ing" in Ho11y\. od which an 
nounced this week that it 
will sponsor a local girl to 
compete in this spectacular 
beauty contest.

The winning candidate will 
receive $50,000 a pri/e of $20,- 
000 and guarantee of modeling 
foes totaling $30,000. In addi 
tion, she will receive a furnish 
ing of an extensive wardrobe, 
tours in the United States and 
a trip to Puerto Rico. 

qualification*
To qualify a girl must be un 

married and between the ages 
of 18 to 26.

Since candidates must be 
registered models, the Lewis 
Carter School will give its can 
didate a free modeling course, 
which is the equivalent of a 
$1000 course. The candidate 
will be trained in modeling, 
voice, diction, personality, make 
up, and hair styling. Training 
hours will be arranged to suit 
the individual.

Any girl within the clrcula- 
tlo$ area of the Torrance Press 
(Torrance, Lomita, Harbor City, 
Keystone, Avalon Village, Car 
son, Waltrria, Shoestring Strip) 
will qualify according to Mrs. 
Katherine Coleman, local repre 
sentative of the Lewis Carter 
School.

Apply
Interested girls are asked to 

contact Mrs. Coleman at FA. 
8-2136 as soon as possible. The 
charm school is anxious to 
cnooM a candidate immediately.

Entrants are chosen not on 
the basis of "sex appeal" but 
for all-around wholesome quali 
ties, typical of the winsome, 
home-loving American girl, the 
Rheingold rules state.

Until this year the "Miss 
Rheingold" contest has always 
been restricted to New York. 
The opening of the contest to 
Southern California models Is 
coincident with the entry of 
Rheingold beer Into this area.

Rival* IteNldeiitial Election
The "Miss Rheingold" election 

is second only to presidential 
elections in the number of votes 
cast. Last year 22,000,000 votes 
were tabulated In the contest.

Voting for "Miss Rheingold 
of 1955" is done in August and 
September, the polling booths 
being the Rheingold dealers' 
places of business. Ballots are 
collected in sealed containers 
and the votes tabulated by a 
research organization.
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Residents Fight New 
Dicalite Mine Permit

NINE HOMES 
BURGLARIZED 
THIS WEEK

Nine burglaries scattered 
throughout the Torrance area 
were reported over the week 
end. In every instance the bur 
glary was facilitated by un 
hooked screens or windows, ac 
cording to Torrance Detectives 
Capt. Ernie Ashton and Sgt. 
Percy Bennett.

Entering throit^i the open 
front room window, one or 
more burglars stole a Lord 
Elgin "Drake watch, a Ronson 
ighter, cuff-links, rhinestone 
choker, bracelet, earrings and 
a Toastmaster from the Rich 
ard J. Leiser home at 4007 West 
175th street sometime Saturday 
evening.

The home of Kenneth Per- 
kins, 2830 Eldorado was also 
ransacked Saturday night. 
Stolen were seven dollars and 
four packs of cigarettes.'

Before -th* burglar or bur 
glars at the home of Mi   
frey Lovell, 18415 Erie! 
left, they ate the pastries which 
they found in the kitchen. The 
burglars gained entry through 
an open bedroom window. They 
took $2.50 in change plus cos 
tume jewelry before they made 
their exit via the kitchen door. 

Penny Stolen
Burglars at the home of 

James W. Willson, 18409 Eriel 
gained admission through an 
unlocked bedroom window Sat 
urday night. They ransacked, 
the house completely pulling 
all the drawers from the 
iressers in both bedrooms. 

Taken were a Motorola clock 
radio in a white plastic case 
and the entire contents of a 

gy bank consisting exactly 
of one old penny (vintage 1853 
or 1883).

An attempted entry was made 
at the home of William T. 
Sprankling 16914 Ardath some- 
ime Saturday night. The at- 

(Continued on Page 4)

Demos 
Elect
Cately

Frank Gately was elected 
president of the Torrance Dem 
ocratic club at a meeting held 
ast Friday night at the CIO 
iall, It was announced this 

week. 
Fleeted to serve with Gat'elv

FRANK GATELY 

... to head Democrats

were the following officers: 
Stephen Dntcy, vice-president; 
Margaret Weber, secretary; and 
Jess Dean, treasurer.

The newly elected board of 
directors includes: Robert

(Continued on Page 4)

******

LET'S CLEAN IT UP . . . "S p r I n g Clean-Up 
Week," May 5, isn't just an empty phrase pro 
claimed by t4ie mayor. There's plenty to be

cleaned up around Torrance. A sight such as 
this can be seen daily on any ttreet or alley in 
the downtown business area.

Oh How I Love 
To Get Up In 
The Morning ...

Thursday morning was one 
time when Mrs. Robert Leach 
of 950 Teri avenue didn't mind 
getting up early.

Mcs. Leach had placed the 
following ad in the Torrance 
Press Classified section:

FOR BALK Youth hod. Blond 
color. Kantwrt mattrcMi and 

Immaculate. 
FA. 8-3441

No sooner had the Torrance 
Press been distributed when 
Mrs. Leach received her first 
call at 7 o'clock in the morning. 
She sold the bed to the first
person who 
continued all 

You might

called. The 
day long, 
have trouble

calls

ting out of bed but you won't 
have trouble getting resutls 
when you advertise In the Tor 
rance Press.

DRIVE STARTS FOR A 
CLEANER TORRANCE

Lawbreakers, inadequate street cleaning equipment, 
and an expanded area to be serviced were b1 a m e d this 
week for the sloppy appearance of the streets and alleys 
in the downtown shopping area and in the outlying dis 
tricts of Torrance.

"We don't get to the downtown alleys as often as we 
should," Ralph Perking, superintendent of parks and
streets, admitted. 

"We clean them about once
a month. Till about three to 
four months ago we used to

5i?LLETIN: The week of 
May ft has been named 
"Spring Clean-Dp Week" by 
special proclamation of May 
or Nlckolas O. Drale.

sweep the alleys dnee a week."
Perkins blamed tne 

of the business area
neglect 
on the

shortage of street cleaning 
equipment. "We have only two 
street brooms (vehicles) and 
with the growth of the outlying

Public Meeting Called To 
Discuss Carson Zone Plan

A public meeting: on the zoning of the Carson district 
has been called by the zoning committee of this area, of 
which Chas. A. Bragg is chairman and Mrs. W. E. Roller 
is secretary. This meeting will be held in the Plasterers 
and Cement Finishers Union Hall, located at 522 West 
Carson, on April 30, at 7:30 p.m., it was announced.

of*    -              

districts we've had to divert
them in other directions. I've
put in a request for an addi-

(Continued on Page S)

CASE BEFORE
PLANNING
COMMISSION

W a 11 e r i a homeowners 
were quick to register 
strong protest this week 
with the city council the mo 
ment they got wind that a 
new d 1 a t o m a ceous earth 
mine was being planned in 
their vicinity.

A spokesman for the Pacific 
Hills Homeowners association 
alerted the council to the fact 
that an application for digging 
such a mine has been filed with 
the Torrance city planning com 
mission.

Seeks Variance
The request comes from John 

J. DiMarco of Los Angeles. He 
is seeking a zoning variance 
and conditional permit to exca 
vate a triangular piece of prop 
erty near the southerly termi 
nus of Madison st. This is just 
to the north of /he existing pits 
of the Great Lakes Carbon 
corp.'s dicalite division. It is in 
a light agricultural zone. 

Purpose
DiMarco said the material 

'\-ould be taken In enclosed 
(Continued on Page 8)

BODY SEARED 
IN MID-AIR 
PLANE CRASH

The charred and mutilated 
body of Paul Stahmann, about 
28 years old. of 3624 East Paci 
fic Coast Highway. Long ̂ each, 
was found among the wreckage 
of his one-seater plane follow 
ing a mid-air collision with an 
other plane near the Torrance 
Municipal airport late Satur 
day afternoon, according to 
Herman G. Denner, aviation 
safety agent with the Civil 
Aeronautics Administration.

Stahmann's plane collided 
with a piper cub flown by 
Michael Francesco, 29, of 3915 
East 14th street, Long Beach, 
near the tank area immediately 
north of the flying field. Fran- 
cesco's plane sheared the tail 
off the Stahmann craft, causing 
Stahmann's plane to nos« 

(Continued on Page 4)

Milton Brotvogel, director 
planning, and other staff mem 
bers of the Regional Planning 
Comniission will present a ten 
tative /oning plan of this dis 
trict and an explanation of the 
regulations of the various 
types of tentative zones pro 
posed.

To Regulate Land Use
All property owners in this

area of 4.43 square miles and 
an estimated population 8750 
persons is bounded approxi 
mately as follows:

On the north by Del Amo 
boulevard and its easterly pro 
longation;

On the northeast by Doming- 
uez Channel;

On the east by a line midway
district are Invited to be pre.s- between Avnlon boulevard/and 
cut HO that they may indicate'Bonita street;
their desires for or against zon 
ing. 

This district, containing an

On the south by Lomita boule 
vard; and

(Continued on Pag« 3)

KEEP IT LOCKED
By DET. CAPT. ERNIE ASHTON, Guest Editor

(In order to air our civic needs, tho Torrance Press \» running 
a sori«'s ol woi-tely   > ilit«nah« writtrn by poople of tho community. 
FJditorials may DP submitted by anyone. All manuscript* become th« 
property of (he Torranrp Pres* We welcome idea* on any subject, 
controversial or otherwise. Editorials do not necessarily reflect the. 

opinions of the publishers.

It Is hoped the following remarks directed 

to the residents of our rapidly expanding city 

through the medium of the Press will help your 

police department curb the rising tide of resi 

dential and garage burglaries with which w* 
^^ have been plagued in the past'few months, par-

r JMr ticularly in view of the fact our City has for- 
|H| ever lost the status of being placed in the cat«-

i. ASHTON gory of A "village."
Tho natural result of this tremendous growth and terrific in 

crease in our population is a corresponding rate of increase in 
our crime rate. This is only to be expected and'certainly does 
not indicate ours is a lawless City. 4

The police department's job of protecting you and your 
property can be greatly aided and abetted, if you would observe 
a very few simple precautions as follows.

When you and your family take in the neighborhood drive-in 
theater for the evening do not merely close the front door of your 
residence, but make sure it is locked. Check the rear, side or 
patio doors and see that they are also locked as well as lower 
any raised windows and turn the fastener on your windows. 
Lower your shades or blinds and leave a light burning In your 
bath room and if possible in your living room also which will 
have the effect of making it not quite so obvious you are away 
for the evening.

When the women members' of the household go across the 
street in the afternoon or early evening for coffee with the worn- 

(Continued on Page 3)


